P o la ro g ra p h ie re d u c tio n , fu rfu ry l m e rc a p ta n , zinc, th o riu m T he red u c tio n of Zn a n d T h in fu rfu ry l m e rc a p ta n h as been fo u n d to be irrev ersib le a n d diffusion-controlled in 50% e th a n o lic m e d ia a n d 0.1 m N aC 104. T h e v alu es of k in etic p a ra m e te rs -tra n s fe r coefficient (a), fo rm al r a te c o n s ta n t (K°fth) -for th e elec tro d e reac tio n s w ere d e te rm in ed b y K o u t e c k y 's m e th o d 1 as e x te n d e d b y M e i t e s an d I s r a e l 2. T he values of AH, AG a n d A S h av e also b een re p o rte d .
Furfuryl m ercaptan belongs to an im p o rtan t class of m ercapto-com pounds which have applications in biological, pharm aceutical and industrial fields. In these laboratories considerable work has been done on the polarographic behaviour of organosulphur com pounds and th eir m etal com plexes3-8. This investigation reports th e polarographic reduction of zinc and thorium in presence of furfuryl m ercaptan for which no reference could be traced in the litera ture.
Experimental
Furfuryl m ercaptan (referred herein as F SH ) was supplied by E v an 's Chemetics Inc., New York. All other chemicals used were of A nal-R (BDH) grade. The stu d y was m ade in 50% ethanolic m edia using T riton X-100 as m axim um suppressor and NaClC>4 as supporting electrolyte.
The C-V curves were draw n w ith th e help of a m anual polarograph and scalam p galvanom eter using S.C.E. as the reference electrode. The capillary had the following characteristics: m = 1.94 m g/sec, t -3.17 sec, « 2/3*1/« = 1.886 m g2/3 sec-1/2 a t hng = 55 cm in a solution containing 50% ethanol and 0.1 m NaC10 4 . The tem perature was controlled by an electrically operated th erm o stat. The solution was swept w ith pure nitrogen for 15 m in ju st prior to the running of the polarogram s and an in ert atm osphere was m aintained above th e solution during th e electrolysis.
The n atu re of th e waves produced b y zinc and thorium in F S H m edia was investigated b y studying the effects of change in Hg-pressure, tem p eratu re R e q u ests for re p rin ts sh o u ld be se n t to D r. R . S. S a x e n a , D e p a rtm e n t of C h em istry , M ala v iy a R eg io n a l E n g in eerin g College, Jaipur, R a ja s th a n , In d ia . 
Results and Discussion
The conventional log plots of the reduction waves of Z n (II) and T h(IV ) in furfuryl m ercaptan m edia were straight lines b u t their slopes were not agreeing w ith the theoretical values indicating the irreversible n atu re of th e w aves in both systems.
Effects o f Hg-pressure, temperature, concentrations of F S H and metal ions
The constancy of i^/A1/2 in each case and the values of tem p eratu re coefficients of id (2.1 and 1.99% per degree for Zn and T h respectively) indi cate th e diffusion-controlled n atu re of the waves. The plots of iavs tem perature and A1/2 are shown in 
where E is referred to S.C.E., i and id are the currents that actually flow at the end of the drop life at potential E and on the plateau of the wave respectively.
From the values of X and F (X ) given by Kout e c k y , Me i t e s , and I sr a e l 9 found that log X 
The values of kinetic param eters for the presen t system s were calculated w ith th e help of E qns (5) and (6). The value of txn was obtained by equating x 0.0542 th e slope of Ed.e. vs log --plot to -----t O CTl an d the intercept of the same plot (£ 1/2) was used to calculate K°f,h. The values of D 01/2 were d e te r m ined from Ilkovic equation. Since t does not v a ry appreciably over the range of p o ten tial covered b y the rising p a rt of th e wave, it was considered u n necessary to apply the correction for drop-tim e7. Table I shows th a t the values of txn and K°f,h are affected by the concentration of the ligand because of the change in £ 1/2 and id-Increase in K°f,h w ith tem p eratu re indicates th a t the ra te of electrode process for Z n -F S H and T h -F S H system s increases w ith tem perature (Table II) . Shift in halfw ave potential tow ards more positive value shows th e easier reduction of the complexes at higher tem peratures and is in accordance w ith the irreversible n atu re of th e electrode processes.
Thermodynamic functions
The enthalpy of activation (AH) for the elec trode reaction has been calculated by equating the A H slope of log K°f,h vs 11H plot to ^ ^ and found to be 30.40 and 42.62 kcal/mole for Zn and Th system s respectively. The free energy of activation (AG) can be deter m ined b y expliciting th e value of K°f,h on the basis of general principles of the absolute rate theory according to which
where k = B oltzm ann constant, h = P lank's con sta n t, (p -2.0 • 10~8 cm and other term s have their usual m eanings. F rom E qn (7), the values of AG for Zn an d T h system s are found to be 22.24 and 34.00 kcal/m ole respectively. The entropy of activation (^15) calculated from the relation A uthors th an k the M inistry of E ducation, Govern m en t of Ind ia for a g ran t of research fellowship to one of them (S.S.S.) and to Principal, R.M. A d v a n i for providing research facilities.
A S = A H~-

